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Abstract. A proposal for combined space and ground-
based observations of the vertical distributions and the
column densities of nitric acid and nitric oxide concentra-
tions in the earthÕs atmosphere is discussed. We focus on
the aspects that are particular to the idea of correlative
measurements: geometrical considerations, simulations of
the solar absorption spectra in the middle-infrared region
corresponding to the di¤erent observational geometries,
and the associated retrieval methods. These studies are
done speciÞcally for the Belgian-French experiment
MIRAS (MIR Infrared Atmospheric Spectrometer) on-
board the Russian Space Station MIR and correlative
ground-based FTIR measurements in the Tatra moun-
tains.
1 Introduction
The detection of minor gaseous constituents (SO2,
HNO3,N O 9, HCl for example) and the determination of
their concentration is very important in the study of the
EarthÕs environment. Despite their relatively small con-
tent, these components can play a substantial role in
atmospheric processes, leading even to breaking the eco-
logical equilibrium (e.g. the inßuence of chlorine and ni-
trogen on the ozone content in the atmosphere). Mid- and
long-term observations from ground and from space are
necessary to monitor sudden changes and to investigate
long-term trends in the composition of the atmosphere.
Central and Eastern Europe (Poland, Czech Republic and
Slovakia for example) are regions where the number of
such observations is very low. The combination of
ground-based measurements in the Tatra mountains with
the space experiment MIRAS is a good opportunity to Þll
this gap.
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The MIRAS grille spectrometer experiment has been
prepared by the Belgian and French research institutions
BISA, ONERA and LPMA (BISA: Belgian Institute for
Space Aeronomy; ONERA: O¦ce National dÕEtudes et
de Recherches Ae « rospatiales, Paris; LPMA: Laboratoire
de Physique Mole « culaire et Applications, Univ. P.&M.
Curie, Paris). It was launched towards MIR in the module
ÔÔSPEKTRÕÕ on May 20 and mounted in space on 21 July,
1995. The Þrst scientiÞc measurements are foreseen by the
end of this year. The Polish partner has been building the
FTIR spectrometer that will be operated from Kasprowy
Wierch or Łomnica in the Tatra mountains (49¡N, 20¡E).
By combining the satellite and ground-based measure-
ments, we hope particularly to beneÞt from correlative
measurements producing auxiliary information from each
other for retrieval (e.g. vertical proÞles starting in the
lower stratosphere from MIRAS, and total columns
including troposphere from the ground-based FTIR
instrument), for validation purposes and to obtain com-
plementary measurements that will allow to study the
atmospheric budget of some constituents as e.g., chlorine,
NO9, etc. Therefore, we must verify which observations
can be compared directly or how they must be interpreted
to provide comparable quantities. As examples we present
here some investigations concerning the HNO3 and NO2 species.
Nitrogen species play an important role in (photo-)
chemical processes related to ozone destruction. Know-
ledge of their concentration and vertical distribution,
including their seasonal, latitudinal and diurnal vari-
ations, and their long-term trends is very important in
understanding the evolution of the ozone layer.
Many remote sensing observations of nitrogen species
with various spectroscopictechniques from space, balloon
or ground have become available lately (Kreher et al.,
1995, and references therein); one of the most recent
datasets with near-global coverage is provided by the
CLAES and HALOE instruments on UARS from Sept
1992 onwards (Dessler et al., 1996 and references therein).
However, only a limited number of long-term studies hasFig. 1. a Block diagram of
MIRAS optical system.
b Mounting of the instrument on
the module SPEKTR, attached to
the space station MIR. Depending
on the attitude of MIR, MIRAS
will adopt two di¤erent positions,
as indicated by the dashed line
been published yet, mainly obtained at ground observato-
ries e.g., the Jungfraujoch station in Switzerland (Rinsland
et al., 1991; Demoulin et al., 1996).
The gas-phase chemistry of nitrogen species and their
role in the destruction of ozone has been known for long
time (e.g., Brasseurand Solomon,1984). Withthe eruption
of the Mt. Pinatubo volcano in summer 1991, the role of
aerosols in the partitioning of nitrogen species through
heterogeneous chemistry and the consequent impact on
the ozone distribution through reactions with the halogen
species has become evident (Solomon et al., 1996); the
corresponding response in the evolution of the NO2 col-
umn and of its diurnal variation over the last decade has
been recognised in various observations (Van Roozendael
et al., 1996, and references therein). Such a perturbed
chemistry also plays a major role in the observed ozone
losses in the polar winter and spring through heterogen-
eous processes on polar stratospheric clouds (PSC) at low
temperatures, occasionally leading to denitriÞcation
(WMO, 1995a). Also the impact of the growing aircraft
ßeet which causes enhanced NO9 emissions and probably
higher water vapour and background aerosol concentra-
tions is of growing concern (WMO, 1995b). Therefore, it is
of great interest to include the nitrogen species in the
correlative measurements proposed here, which in particu-
lar contribute to budget studies and vertical proÞle in-
formation simultaneously, with a good spatial and tem-
poral coverage, and which include a new ground-based site.
2 Instrumentation
2.1 SpeciÞcations of the MIRAS spectrometer
TheMIRAS grille spectrometer is functionally identicalto
the grille spectrometer ßown in the Spacelab and ATLAS
programmes: detailed descriptions can be found in several
references (e.g., Muller et al., 1985; Camy-Peyret et al.,
1992). The instrument has been rebuilt, adapting it to the
MIR requirements and updating the electronics. In the
case of the optics, major revisionshave been applied to the
suntracker optical system, to have a wider Þeld of accept-
ance (Gobin, 1992). A block diagram of the optical part of
the instrument is shown in Fig. 1a. This instrument is
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FTIR instrument. The spectrometer
is contained in one box that is
composed of three main items:
telescope, interferometer, data
processing unit. b Block diagram of
the optical part of the FTIR
spectrometer (Błe 1 cka et al., 1994)
mounted on the outer side of the module SPEKTR at-
tached to the space station MIR (Fig. 1b).
Brießy MIRAS is a scanning spectrometer cover-
ing the 2.5Ð10.0 lm spectral range with spectral re-
solution better than 20000, obtained with a 58.06
grooves/mm di¤raction grating and a hyperbolic raster
operating in transmission at entrance and in reßection at
exit. A two detector and two Þlter wheel system (1 per
detector) allows the simultaneous observation of at least
two constituents. Each Þlter wheel can accommodate
eight Þlters; the combination of Þlter and scanned grating
angle deÞnes the spectral interval that is observed. The
signal-to-noise ratio is of the order of 50. Some more
technical and operational details are described by De
Mazie ` re et al. (1995).
2.2 SpeciÞcations of the ground-based FTIR spectrometer
TheFTIRSpectrometeris arapid-scaninstrumentprodu-
cing a one-sided interferogram. A general view of the
instrument is presented in Fig. 2a,b. The Fourier spec-
trometer is contained in one box. This box is composed of
main three items: telescope including the sun tracking
system, interferometer and data processing unit. The in-
strument contains two interferometers sharing the same
optical elements: the main interferometer for measuring
the target spectrum in the spectral range 2.0Ð16.0 lm, and
the reference interferometer, for measuring the real move-
ments of the reßector.
Basic parameters of the constructed device are the
following: spectral range: "2.0Ð16.0 lm; spectral resolu-
tion: +0.1 cm~1; dynamic range 216; angular Þeld of
view"6Õ(arcmin);S/N +50. As in the case of MIRASthe
choice of the 2.0Ð16.0 lm spectral range is motivated by
the presence of numerous strong bands of vibrational-
rotational quantum transitions, characteristic of the men-
tioned gases which enables their detection and determina-
tion of their concentration in the atmosphere.
3 ScientiÞc objectives
3.1 MIRAS scientiÞc objective
The MIRAS experimentÕs scientiÞc objective is monitor-
ing of the atmospheric composition over at least one
year, with a good seasonal and global geographical
coverage; the technique used is solar occultation infrared
absorption spectrometry in the 2.5 to 510.0 micron
range. The density proÞles of the following trace gases will
be measured from the lower stratosphere up to the lower
thermosphere (exact altitude limits depend on the mole-
cule considered): O3,H 2 O, CO, CO2, NO, NO2,C H 4 ,
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CF2Cl2.
The MIRAS cyclogram is divided into polar (470¡),
tropical, sub-tropical and mid-latitude campaigns and
covers one calendar year; however since MIRAS has pre-
decessors ßown in 1983 and 1992, long-term trends in the
concentration changes will also be addressed.
3.2 Polish FTIR spectrometer scientiÞc objective
The FTIR spectrometer which will be used for the
ground-based measurements in the Tatra mountains
has been designed and built in Poland with the ob-
jective of studying the concentration and distribution
of atmospheric trace gases and ozone by means of in-
frared absorption spectroscopy in the wavelength band
2.0Ð16.0 lm. It is the Þrst laboratory version of the same
type of instrument planned for use during the CESAR
mission (in 1998) onboard a small satellite. During the
CESAR mission, measurements of absorption spectra
are planned during sunset and sunrise in the height
range of 10 km to 55 km ($1 km). For the experiment
discussed here, ground-based measurements of column
amounts of the trace gases will be performed from a sta-
tion in the Tatra mountains. Two meteorological observ-
atories are available: one at Kasprowy Wierch (49¡N,
20¡E, 1985 m altitude) and one at Tatrzan « ska Łomnica
(49¡N, 20¡E, 2632 m altitude). We intend to continue the
measurements at the chosen site beyond MIRASÕ lifetime
to investigate long-term atmospheric evolution above
Eastern Europe.
3.3 SpeciÞc objectives of the combined experiment
In addition to these measurement campaigns in the
MIRAS cyclogram, it has been agreed with the Russian
Flight Control Center to exploit a maximum number of
occultations on occasions of satellite overpasses over the
ground-based observatory; the conditions of spatial over-
lap are discussed in detail hereafter.
Since an individual MIRAS observation is restricted to
a small spectral window, and hence to a limited number of
molecules, studies of more geophysical relevance can be
performed with support from the quasi-simultaneous
ground-based measurements: it is foreseen that during
MIRAS overpasses the FTIR spectra will include the
species that enable a coherent budget study (e.g., all the
most abundant chlorine species), or that enable a more
consistent interpretation (e.g., access to dynamical tracer
molecules, correlated species, etc.). For species with
non-negligible concentration in the troposphere, the
tropospheric amount can be deduced from the compari-
son of the overlapping satellite and ground-based
measurements.
As explained in Sect. 4.3, the analysis of the ground-
based measurements taken on these occasions will be-
neÞt from the vertical distributions measured by MIRAS
for a more reliable estimation of the total column
amounts.
4 Observation strategy
4.1 The importance of the observational geometry
for the correlative measurements
The solar infrared radiation reaching the instrument,
either in space, either on earth surface is attenuated along
its path through the atmosphere mainly by absorption,
which depends on the wavelength. The corresponding
simulations presented hereafter have been done using the
FSCATM algorithms (Gallery et al., 1983), for a spherical
earth, including refraction in the atmosphere, and the US
Standard 1976 model atmosphere.
Themajor di¤erencebetween the two methodspresent-
ed here namely the satellite and the ground-based
measurements is their viewing geometry (McKenzie et al.,
1989). The MIRAS spectrometer will point to the limb,
observing the solar radiation that has passed through the
earthÕs atmosphere in sunset or sunrise conditions: this is
the observational geometry of the occultation absorption
experiments. Transmission spectra of the atmosphere will
be measured during the event for various values of the
tangent height. The ground-based spectra are character-
ized by the solar zenith angle at the time of recording.
Figures3a,b and4a,b showthegrowthof the constituents
(NO2 and HNO3) amount along the line-of-sight, for the
ground-based and satellite measurements respectively.
The geographical extent of the atmospheric airmasses
sampled by both techniques in a correlative experiment of
MIRAS with the ground-based FTIR from the Observ-
atory on Kasprowy Wierch in the Tatra mountains for
NO2 and HNO3 is shown in Fig. 5a,b, respectively. For
the satellite limb measurement at x km tangent altitude
90% of the absorber is accumulated along the solid curve
starting at the tangent point and running to end point: the
triangular area below the curve gives an indication of the
atmospheric region containing 90% of the absorber
amount. For the ground-based observation at x degrees
SZA, 90% of the absorbed amount is accumulated along
the dashed curve originating at the observatoryÕs location,
up to its end point: again the triangular area below the
curve indicates the atmospheric region containing 90% of
the absorber amount. The four curves correspond to the
following solar zenith angles: 26, 50, 75 and 90 degrees.
For example, in the ground-based observation at 90¡
SZA, Fig. 3 shows that the last part of the optical path
from the Sun to observer from 20 km altitude to the
observatoryÕs height contains approximately 60% of the
HNO3 total amount that makes up the absorption in the
spectrum. However, the same part of the path contains
less than 40% of the NO2 amount that is responsible for
the observed absorption. This behaviour originates from
the fact that the NO2 concentration proÞle peaks at
a higher altitude than the HNO3 one. If, in the same
observational conditions, we are interested in the location
in space of 90% of the detected absorber amounts, then
Figs. 3 and 5 show that for HNO3 the corresponding
airmass stretches out from the ground to 25 km altitude,
covering a distance on Earth of 600 km from the observ-
atory;analogouslyfor NO2 the airmass is locatedbetween
ground and 34 km, covering an even larger distance of
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line-of-sight (LOS) versus altitude above earthÕs surface, for
a ground-based observation from the Tatra Observatory at di¤erent
apparent solar zenith angles (SZA app) of a NO2, b HNO3
about 660 km on earth. These distances are directed east
or west of the observatory depending on whether the
observation is done at sunrise or sunset. Figure 4 should
be interpreted analogously for an optical path from satel-
liteto sun reachingits lowest altitudeat the location of the
tangent point. From these Þgures we conclude that the
atmosphere close to (farther away from) the observation
point in the horizontal direction is better sampled by the
ground-based measurements at smaller (larger) SZA and
by the collocated space-based measurements at higher
(lower) tangent point altitudes; co-location here means
spatial coincidence of the ground observatory and the
projection on the earth of the tangent point of the obser-
vation from space.
5 Choice of spectral windows
Simulations of the expected infrared solar occultation
spectra have been performed, assuming vertical distribu-
tion of atmospheric trace constituents according to
the US 1976 Standard Atmosphere model and taking
into account the spectral resolution of the instruments
presented here. The atmospheric transmission in selected
Fig. 4a, b. Growth of the accumulated molecular amount along the
line-of-sight (LOS) versus altitude above earthÕs surface, for a satel-
lite limb observation (from MIRAS) at di¤erent tangent heights
(TGP) of a NO2, b HNO3
intervals of the spectrum (3-lm range) has been calculated
using the line-by-line fast atmospheric signature code FAS-
CODE2 with HITRAN92-database (Smith et al., 1978)
Some results of our simulation of atmospheric spectra
with clearly visible signatures of NO2 and HNO3 molecules taken at di¤erent tangent altitudes by MIRAS,
namely at 15,25 and 30 km, and at di¤erent zenith
angles by ground-based measurements are presented in
Figs. 6Ð9.
For the ground-based measurements the main di¦-
culty is to separate the lines of the gases of interest from
the neighbouring lines of H2O of tropospheric origin.
Therefore, in many cases it is impossible to use the same
spectral region for the satellite and ground-based
measurements, which adds to the complexity of the inter-
pretation of the correlative measurements.
6 Retrieval methods
6.1 MIRAS spectrometer
An inversion must be performed to retrieve the concentra-
tion proÞle of the gases. Two di¤erent methods have been
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measurements from satellite limb and from ground-based observa-
tions for a NO2 and b HNO3
Fig. 6. Simulated atmospheric spectra in the 1598Ð1605 cm~1 spec-
tral range containing signiÞcant NO2 absorptions, correspondingto
MIRASmeasurementsat di¤erenttangentaltitudes(H"15, 30 km)
Fig. 7. Simulated atmospheric spectra in the 1330Ð1340 cm~1 spec-
tral range containing signiÞcant HNO3 absorptions, corresponding
to MIRAS measurements at 25 km tangent altitude
Fig. 8a, b. Simulated ground-based atmospheric spectrum in the
2911Ð2916 cm~1 spectral range, containing characteristic NO2 ab-
sorptions, a at solar zenith angle (SZA)"26¡, b at SZA"76¡
1108 M. I. Błe 1 cka, M. De Mazie ` re: Detection of nitric acid and nitric oxides in the terrestrial atmosphereFig. 9. Simulated ground-based atmospheric spectrum in the
875Ð900 cm~1 spectral range, at solar zenith angle (SZA)"76¡; the
two Q branches at 879 cm~1 and 896 cm~1 of the nitric acid absorp-
tion spectrum are visible
used up to now for spaceborne grille spectrometer experi-
ments: MillÕs method, as shown and explained in Fig. 10
(Alamichel et al., 1986), and a damped non-linear least-
squares minimization method with simultaneous retrieval
of all unknown parameters(Armante, 1992).In both cases,
spherical homogeneity is assumed. These methods have
been optimized (Achard et al., submitted 1996) and are
being implemented for MIRAS as well.
6.2 FTIR-measurements from the ground
Passive absorption techniques from the ground are less
well suited for the retrieval of vertical concentration pro-
Þles; however, if made with a su¦ciently high-resolution
instrument they are well adapted to the detection of new
constituents and to reliable measurements of column
densities. Nevertheless, the retrieval of column densities
requires an estimate of the shape of the vertical concentra-
tion proÞle of the constituents to be determined. For this
purpose data from model calculations or from satellite
measurements such as MIRAS can be used. The column
amounts will be determined using a spectral Þt method
that adjusts the column amount so as to minimize the
di¤erencesbetween simulated and observed spectra, in the
least-squares sense.
The main sources of errors in the retrievals are: experi-
mental noise and inaccurate knowledge of the instrument
line shape, uncertainties in the assumed pressure-temper-
ature proÞle and molecular concentration proÞles and in
the adopted line parameters for the gas, and statistical
uncertainties coming from the algorithm. In the case of
MIRAS, insu¦cient accuracy of the tangent point loca-
tion, derived from the MIR orbit data and MIRAS helio-
stat orientation, adds uncertainties to the derived vertical
proÞles. A quantiÞcation of the uncertainties must be
Fig. 10. The geometry of the solar occultation measurements and
MillÕs method (Alamichel et al., 1986). According to MillÕs method
the treatment of the spectra taken during one occultation starts at
the lowest tangent height (H1): the vertical distribution proÞle is
scaled up or down equally in all layers (1 to 4) above H1,s oa st o
obtain the smallest rms di¤erence between this Þrst experimental
spectrum and its corresponding simulated one. Then in a similar
way, the next spectrum at tangent height H2 is compared with the
corresponding simulation and the rms residual is minimized by
scaling the previously obtained vertical proÞle values (denoted ÔÔ1st
proÞleÕÕ in the Þgure) in all layers above H2, i.e. layers 2 to 4, while
keeping the lower values Þxed, resulting in the 2nd proÞle. One
continues until the adjustment has been done for the uppermost
spectrum, leading to a Þrst guess for the retrieved vertical distribu-
tion, represented by the curve A-B-C-3rd proÞle. The whole proce-
dure is repeated until convergence over the whole vertical proÞle is
reached
made for each species (absorption-line dependent) and
observation condition; an example applicable to MIRAS
can be found in Achard et al. (1995, 1996), which shows
also that the algorithms uncertainties can be estimated
reliably if the same data are analysed independently with
di¤erent algorithms. Similarly, biases between the re-
trievals from the ground-based and space-borne data can
be excluded to a large extent if the retrieval codes have
a maximum number of modules in common, e.g., for the
forward spectrum calculations, and adopt the same model
and auxiliary parameters.
7 Summary
The planned experiment combining the spaceborne in-
frared observations by MIRAS with the correlative
ground-based FTIR observations from the Tatra moun-
tainsinPoland over atleast a one year period(1996Ð1997)
is able to address important issues in atmospheric
M. I. Błe 1 cka, M. De Mazie ` re: Detection of nitric acid and nitric oxides in the terrestrial atmosphere 1109chemistryand its globalchangesin a time framewherefew
global measurements are available. It will Þll a gap be-
tween similar space-borne measurements from UARS and
the projected Japanese and European platforms and the
International Space Station, and includes a new ground-
based observatory in Eastern Europe.
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